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PLAN TO CURB

EARLY FRUIT LOSSES

Eitat0 Zoologist Warns Against
Too Early Pruning

of Trees

WAHrirailUItO. March Ttenorts from
U eoctlons of the Stato telt of damage

UUl ha been done to the fruit crop
thrmich tho cold wenther fntlmvlnir tho
Jons warfn periods In which the peach
ffeM hftArVs Ahovrh signs of growth. Tho
bthta tn Homo Instances hftvo started and

ilnmilrlea are reiiclilnir the Dotmrtment of
Agriculture dnlly, as to methods to pre
Trent tdtni loss of the peach crop. Zoolo- -'

gist jr. A., Surface says:
"1 have thought great deal about the

subject of winter freezing. If you notlco
It Is tho terminal buds that are moro
liable to start with tho warm weather, and

believe that If person has an orchard
that Is Hot too large. It will pay him bet-
ter to wait until after the fitful weather
of thaWlntr and freeilnir of winter lias
passed, and do tho pruning then. Ho will
bd able at that tlmo to cut on any or tno
buds that havo started, and larger pro
portion of those left on tho trees will bo
dormant buds than If he had pruned
earlier1 In the winter."

hk

TTVIMNG PLAN MAY BE
MADE PUBLIC TODAY

Continued from Taito Ona
tora the Mayor and made public lato to-
day,

Developments In the transit fight dur-
ing tho last 24 hours, however, have mado
It certain that tho Director's report will
bo promptly rejected and tho clty-wld- o

demand for adoption of tho complcto Tay-
lor plan with high-spee- d benefits for every
section of the city will continue unabated
UHUI imm U.VUUI1 liua uvvil lunuil v,umr
ells.

Mayor Smith said today that ho had
excused Director Twining" from attending
the regular weekly meeting of tho Cab
inet In order that ho could devoto his en- -

tiro nttentlon to tho completion of his
formal report. Tho Mayor added ho would
1IUVU I1VU1I1JH JilUlU (MVj uinmiv "!'"IL tit fen lifwl Virt nrSvlnlni rnnnrt In full linfnrn
him. Ho said ho exoected this to bo
ready lato today.

"WTiHo Director Twining haa been bond- -

It uvery vnurt. vu tuuipteio i.ia iciuu mku
hnvn If hofnro triA nnhlln toiliiv-- thn Iran- -

t sit controversy has been rapidly assuming
,,tho form of factional wrangle within
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a
ma itepuDiican urbanization, wim lonrai
statements Issued almost hourly to height-
en tho tension.

Dcsptto the motives which may have
called forth tho statements, tho results
have, been that Senator Penrose now
stands committed to fight for the complete
Taylor plan, tho Mayor has declared that
the people can havo tho Taylor plan If

ftthey deslro It, and Senator Varo 1b on
t I .... A..U.U. ...... n tnllln.tn.

K

kxwuiu uti ueuiiiiiiifc, 111.11 uu i,ijuou,o
would be done to any section of tho city
in the transit matter.

Tho political aspect nf tho transit sit-
uation was complicated further last night
by n statement from Senator Varo and a
second statement from Mayor Smith, criti-
cising Senator Penrose for his interfer-
ence, and denouncing tho attempts to In-

ject politics In the situation. Senator
Penrose slmiltaneously Issued his third
statement, but he avoided personalities.

City Solicitor Connelly formally dented
V that ho has given Mayor Smith an opin

ion declaring Illegal the Twining chango
on the ground that the ordinance passed at
the April election last year called for a
subway from Lcaguo Island to Olney
avenue, on Broad street, and nn elevated
11 in A A UVA pnt 17s t nml A vaI

? streets to Ilhawn street.
Mr. Cjonnclly. however. Intimated that

;he had mado a suggestion to this effect
to the Mayor. The belief that the Twini-
ng- changes, would bo Illegal on theso
grounds, was freely expressed by politi-
cians and lawyers today.

Tho three statements Issued Inte last
night by Mayor Smith, Senator Varo and
Senator Penrose, respectively, follow:

Mayor Smith's statement:
You have read to me what Senator

Penrose has Btated, and In reply I
want to refer you to the remark at-
tributed to Abraham Lincoln to tho
effect that you can fool all of tho
people some of the time, some of the
people all of the time; but you cannot
fool all of the peoplo'all of the time.

The statement of tho senior Senator
Will be understood by the public to
be an attempt to Inject politics into a
controversy the necessity for which,
st this time, is not apparent

Former Director Taylor, who oc- -
cupicd rooms adjoining the suite of

H Senator Penrose, "appears to be fol
lowing" a dispassionate attitude like
tnyself in refusing to make any
criticism of Mr. Twlnlng's plans until
we aro informed by Mr. Twining whatt his plans actually contemplate

The peoplo of Philadelphia need not
i get excited like tho Senator : their in

terests will be satisfactorily cared for,
and they will get Just what they
wamVand that, without any assistance
or Interference from Senator Penrose.
State Senator Edwin II. Vare's state-Ken- t:

Wouldn't Senator Penrose have
been serving better the citizens of
Philadelphia and tho State of Penn-
sylvania had he occupied his empty
seat In the United States Senate the
latter part of last week when the
President's policy of maintaining the
honor of the nation and the safety of
Its citizens was being discussed and
voted upon, instead of rushing Into the
newspapers with statements on the
transit question, when that Issue was
not and Is not Jn. shape to be con-
sidered by the Mayor, City Councils
or the public?
Senator Penrose's third statement:

I have spent a large part of the
afternoon In examining the sketches
which have been published, illustrati-
ng1 the proposed changes In the city's
transit plans, and In considering the
serious results which the adoption of
any such plan as Is now proposed
would have upon the various sections
of the city, upon the city as a whole,
snd upon those, who of necessity are
dependent upon the city's transporta-
tion In traveling twice a day

The more I study the proposition
the worse it looks, and to my mind
It tends only to emphasize by com-
parison the broad benefits which will
be-- gained by the city as a whole, and
by all sections of the city, through the
Adoption of the complete 'Taylor
plan," which wjll be completely and
admirably effective tn providing for
the present and future needs of the
dry

As the people, with the "Taylor
plan" before them, believing that It
Constituted the city's plan for transit
development, ratified it by a mi;-niacef- ff.

majority at the recent loan ,
electlotCM-her- remains only one thing
W be OoneXand that Is to carry out
the mandateV of the people.

X hopa that the city authorities will
recognize. In formulating the coming
loan bill, the necessity of providing
specifically thercltk Just what lines of
rapid transit the people are to receive
In return for Increasing the Indebted-96e- a

pX tno. city.
I also; hope that the loan bill will

provide tbe necessary oinount to put
through the "Taylor plan" Jn Its en-

tirety, to order that every section of
tlMi city may be properly cared for
without discrimination. Unless the
people pre thus fully Informed and
iwotected In voting for the, Joan bill,
tjwtt t"l w" ba ' serious Jeopardy.

1'lwt people Are going to demand
and protect their rjjrbts in this mat
tW. and, I ahali stand by them.
Hen (or JtfvNlol whota coranany. holds

tiu initial subway contract uwiwr City
Hkli. arrival! toera trvm IWH'V S

o fcitt He jtmA t &&( rn- -

'

It situation either m regard the pro-
posed changes In the lines or tho changes
in his own company's contract for work
under City Halt.

Although the fight for the Taylor pro-
gram now eeema won, leaders of business
ami trade organizations that have entered
tho tight declared today that they would
continue until there wns no longer tho
slightest doubt of victory, Meetings of
various organizations will ba held every
night this week to crystallize the opposi-
tion to the Twining changes.

Tho Walnut Street Huslnoss Association
held nn opon discussion of tho transit
question at a luncheon today at tho St.
James. Tho board of directors of tho
association, which met on Monday, rec-

ommended that the business hien opposo
tho subway In Walnut street

Business organizations In various parts
of tho city held meetings Inst night for
tho discussion of tho transit question
brought up by tho suggestions of Director
Twining for changes In tho Taylor plan.

PAS3 ItESOIiUTIONS.
Tho board of directors of tho German-tow- n

Business Men's Association, with
Colonel Sheldon Potter presiding, drow
Up n Bet of resolutions condemning the
proposed changes in tho original transit
plans. Tho resolutions set forth In part as
follows:

Tho proposod alteration constitutes
n botrayal of tho peopto'B Interests,
which this association resents and
denounces; that In our opinion no
economy which destroys a service In-

tended to unite nil portions of tho city,
and substitutes for It spurs nnd ad-
juncts of a Bystem controlled by an
already overburdened company. Is
Justifiable; that tho moro saving of
costs at tho expense of scrvico which
would build up tho city nnd Its re-

sources and Incrcaso the valuo of
property Is a mistaken economy, un-
worthy of thoso charged with the
government nnd dovolopmont of a
great city; that this association
pledges Itself to do nil In Its power to
maintain tho comprehonslvo plans for
high-spee- d lines developed by A. Mer-rl- tt

Taylor, tho lato Director of tho
Depnrtmont of City Transit; that tho
president bo nnd ho Is hereby directed
to appoint a committee, or In his
discretion to refer to one of tho stand
ing committees of this nssoclatton, tho
matters herein complained of, nnd
that Buch committee shall havo full
powor to net with committees appoint-c- d

by other associations for simitar
purposes In arousing tho public to
action nnd fostering public sentiment
for tho preservation of nn Independent
system of high-spee- d lines so designed
as to fully servo and develop the out-
lying districts of tho city of Philadel-
phia, and fncllltato Intercommunica-
tion between nil parts of our great
city.
It was decided to send a copy of theso

resolutions to tho Mayor, Director Twin-
ing, to both chambers of Councils and to
each of tho Councllmcn representing tho
22d and 42d Wards, In which the mem-
bership of the association Is resident, "nnd
that tho Counctlmen of tho said wards bo
requested to uso their Influence, nnd to so
vote that a comprehensive system for
rapid transit may not become a mcro dis-
membered adjunct of tho Philadelphia
Rapid Transit system."

OBJECT TO CHANGING PLAN.
The Tabor Improvement Association

met last night in tho James llusscll
Lowell School nnd unanimously protested
any changes In tho Taylor transit plans.
Tho members passed resolutions to this
effect and declared positively tho subway
should bo built to Olney avenue.

Tho Hunting Park Avenue Improve-
ment Association, at a meeting last night
In tho Park Mansion, Old York road and
Lycoming street, reaffirmed Its position In
opposing a chango In tho Taylor transit
plans. Amos 3. Blake presided.

Tho Central Germantown Avenuo Busi-
ness Association last night took a stand
against any chango in tho Taylor transit
plans. At a meeting In Bank Hall, 2809
Germantown avenue, at which William J.
Nash presided, tho association was espe-
cially emphatic in opposing any reduction
of tho subway, which had been planned to
run from League Island to Olney avenue.

Joseph P. Gaffnoy, chairman of Coun-

cils' Flnanco Committee, speaking nt a
meeting of tho Fairmount Business Men's
Association, 19th street and Fairmount
avenue, said:

"If the people of Philadelphia are will-
ing to tie up JGD,000,000 for B or 10 years,
they havo the right to do It, and I know
tho Mayor well enough to say that what
the peoplo want after all tho facts aro
laid before him Is what they aro going
to get."

Upland Cop Gets $1 a Week Raise
Upland borough Is prosperous Just now,

for It has $2412 In Its treasury and all of
its bills paid. Tho salary of Policeman J.
T. Price hns been increased 52 per an-
num.

Police Court Chronicles
As a reader of fiction Jimmy Conway

holds tho championship up In Kensington.
Unfortunately, he takes the tnles he
reads too seriously. Some times he
tries to emulate the heroes whom ho
meets In the world of romance. Jimmy-wa- s

In heroic frame of mind as he
wandered out Cumberland street. Ho
saw a woman cleaning rubbish out
of a little trimming store. Sho threw
a lot of useless things Into a barrel. In-

cluding part of a broken dress form.
Jimmy saw two legs protruding from tho
barrel and smoke coming from a nearby
window. It was from tho pipe of the man
of the house. Like a flash the hero con- -
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eluded that the house was on fire and that
a woman, to escape the flames, had leaped
from the window and fell headlong Into
the barrel. He grabbed her by the ankles
and pulled her out, to find that Bhe was
headless, but otherwise uninjured.

Then it dawned upon him that It was
only a dummy. Jimmy pulled the man
of the house outside by the neck and de-

manded an explanation. But instead of
that he received a blow between the eyes
which stretched him on the ground. The
woman screamed and Policeman Snyder
arrived. Conway struck Snyder In the
face, but the next minute he saw stars as
the cop landed with rights nnd lefts to
the Jaw.

At the 4th and York streets police sta-
tion Jimmy admitted that ho mixed his
romance with liquor, which gave him a
very vivid Imagination. He was sorry and
he looked worse than he felt, The pris-
oner knew that he had done something
rash, and was not in the least amazed
when Magistrate Glenn told him It would
cost him 10 days In the County Prison,

SCHOOLS AND COLXEQES

ORATORY
Mind Training

A Sprtiur Bvenlnc Term of ten weeks,
for men and women, open TunJay.
March flat, at I o'clock. Tho Jnetruc-tlo- n

tn Public Bpcalunx tiven CouOdenpa
and FUioocy Mind Trelnuur imvrorea
Memory and Concentration and

OrUjtnallty. Call, writ or
phone 8prw S3 lt- -

NEFF COLLEGE ., st.

CTnAVPT"? Tbe Beat Bualnee Bchaoi.
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woMAk dies m cafe
n

Mrs. Nellie Shaw, Champion Bllliaru-is- t,

Mysteriously Stricken

CHICAGO, March 8. Authorities today
Investigated the mysterious denth of Mrs.
Nellie Shaw, , known ns tho champion
woman blltlardlst of the world, who died
In n Chinese cafe late last night.

Two women companions who were with
Mrs. Shaw at n table left her Just before
sho collapsed, An autopsy was ordered by
the Coroner.

GOO Hnbcs for Adoption in Chicago
CHICAGO, March 8, Flvo hundred

babies will bo offered for adoption next
Saturday as tho climax of Baby Week
observnnco In Chicago, according to plans
announced today. Directors of Chicago's
baby show, In which 3000 Infants nro com-
peting, declared that charitable Insti-
tutions havo agreed to the plan, nnd wilt
nlaeo orphaned kiddles at tho disposal
of tho physicians and clubwomen for a
wholesale adoption campaign.

Funeral of John C. Grady Today
The funeral of former State Senator

John C. Grady, who died last Sunday,
took place this afternoon from the Oliver
II. Balr Building, 1820 Chestnut street
Interment wns In Mount Morlah Ceme-
tery.

Funeral of Dr. J. Y. Boice Today
Funeral services for tho llov. James Y.

Boice, lender of tho Boformed Presbyter-Ia- n

Church In America nnd veteran of tho
Civil War, will bo held thl.'i HCtcrnoon nt
his lato residence, 4020 Rpruco Rtrcet.
Doctor Boice died on Saturday last nt tho
age of 08.

OBITUARIES

f. Col. Samuel Wright
COLUMBIA, Pa., March 8. Colonol

Samuel Wright, historian. Civil War vet-
eran nnd Journalist, died hero last night
from Injuries received by falling near his
homo about three weeks ago. Ho was 87
years old. was born in Columbia and was
a descendant of tho founder of Columbia.
Mnny years ago ho was engaged in tho
newspaper business and was editor of tho
Columbia Spy. During tho Civil War ho
served in the Bth llcserves and waa a
brevet colonol.

Mrs. W. C. Richardson
Mrs. William C. Itlchardson, widow of

Dr. William C. Itlchardson, who for 13
years was tho rector of St. James'
Church, 22d and Walnut streets, died yes-
terday morning nt tho homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Adrian 11. Onderdonk, at St.
James' School, Md. Mrs. Itlchardson had
been IU ever slnco tho death of her hus-
band, who died 19 months ngo. Sho Is
survived by five children, Mrs. Walter II.
Grove, Mrs. Adrian II. Onderdonk, Mrs.
Henry von A. Hoffmolcr, Corttandt M.
Itlchardson and William C. Hlchard-so- n,

Jr.

Joseph Davis Greene
Joseph Davis Greene, a Civil War vet-

eran, who was retired under pension Jnn-uar- y

1, 1914, as auditor of disbursements
of tho Pennsylvania Itailroad. died at his
homo, 145 Carpenter street, Germantown,
yesterday. In tho 72d year of his ago. A
widow nnd three sons ourvlvo him. Mr.
Greene entered tho services of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company August 21,
18G5, us clerk In tho olllce of the auditor
of disbursements, and on January 1, 1892,
ho was promoted to auditor of disburse-
ments.

Frank A. Byrnm
Frank A. Byrnm. 70 years old, a laco

manufacturer nnd for many years active
In G. A. It. circles, died today at his
home, Boumfort road and Crittenden
street, Mt. Airy. Mr. Byram was well
known In tho lace Industry. He was a
member of many clubs and fraternities.
Ho Is survived by a widow and four chil-
dren. Tho funeral arrangements have not
been announced.

Dr. F. E. Himmelwright
Dr. Francis E. Himmelwright, who for

moro than 30 years practiced medicine
at 8th nnd Norrls streets, died yesterday
at his home, 4234 York road. Ho was
born In this city 70 years ago and was
graduated from tho Jefferson Medical Col-
lege in 1878. Ho retired from actlvo prac-
tice olght years ago. Doctor Himmel-
wright was an Odd Fellow. A widow sur-
vives him.

David Horne
David Homo, head salesman for Smith,

Kline & French Company for about 35
yenrs, died yesterday nt his homo In Hnr-rsbur- g,

Pa. He was C3 years old. Ho
leaves a. widow, a son and daughter.
Funeral services will bo held tomor-
row. The body will bo sent from Harrls-bur- g

to tho West Laurel Hill Cemetery,
where Interment will be made.

in MiaioniAM
ESTLACK. In lovlnc memory of HOIIACB

WATSON, who died Maroh Bth, 1013.
WIFi:. SON AND DAUGHTER.

SCOIiUlY. In lorlnir remembrance ot our
mother, ANNIE U. actlLLKY. who died
Murch 8. lUtt. UAUQIITEns.

eatjs
These Notices Are Printed in the

Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

ANDERSON. On March 5. 1010, OLAF
husband of 1211a VAnderaon (nee

Martin), need 37 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday, nt 1:30 p. m. at his
late residence, "03 Mifflin st. Interment at
Odd Fellows' Cemetery. Remains may ba
viewed Wednesday eventne.

BAROKU. On March 0. lDlfl. JOITN 8.
UAltUHrt. Relatives and friends, also em-
ployes ot Harbison's, are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Thursday, at 2 p.
m. precisely, at 171 West: Cumberland at.
Interment private, at Greenwood K. of P,
Cemetery.

IILACK. On March 0. 1010. JAMES T.
1IUACIC. Relatives and friends are Invited
ta attend tho funeral services, on Thurs-
day, March u. at 2 p. m.. ut his late resi-
dence, 017 North 17th st. Interment pri-
vate.

RE-i- li ESTATE TOR RENT
CITY

Sheridan
S. EL Cor. 9th and

liii.ii i T I ' "i ' ''.,', ZZ .

DEATHS

BtJTAJIAN,-- On March 8. lfllfl, MAMB. wife
of Boyajlan. . Relatives nnd friends
are Incited t5 altera the funeral K?;
on Sunday afternoon, at the Oliver H.
Building--, 1820 Chestnut at. Interment at
Monument Cemetery.

nORN. On March T. 1910, EMMA LOUISA,
rtauuhter of Julius R. and Katharine A.
Born, In her 10th year. Relatives and
friends are Imlted to attend the funeral,
on Friday, nt 2 p. m., from her Parents'
residence, 43 North Farjon st., West Phila-
delphia. Remains can be viewed Thursday
from 7 to 10 p. m.

BRINK. On March , Wlo, MARTHA
BRINK, widow of Thomas W, Brink, aired
08 years. Relntlves and friends aro Invited
to attend the funerftl services, on Thursday,
nt 1:30 p. m., at her late residence, 417
Rnruce st., Darby. Interment at St. James
Churchyard, Klnuscsslnir, Friends may call
Wednesday, 8 p. nv Auto service

BROnru:. On Marchfl. luld, .MARTHA
lA'TLB, widow of William Brooke. Rela-
tives and friends are imlted to attend tho
funeral services, on Thursday, nt 2 n. m.,
at thn residence nf her Santiago
Casals, 333 Rlvervlew ave., Drexel Hill,
Delaware County. Interment at i'ernwood
Cemetery.

BYnAMV--At his resldnM,noumford rpod.Mt.
Airy, March 8, HUB. FRANK A. BYRAM.
Due notlco of funeral will bo given,

RT OADWAIAADF.n. Bit. Funeral from
late residence, 82 North St. Bernnrd ;t nt
2 p. m. Thursday, Olhlnst. Keystone t.odgr.
271, F. and A. M.. are Invited to attend. In-
terment nt Northwood Cemetery. rleaso
omit flowers.

OARVKM.. On March 0. 101ft. WIf.l.flANNA
C, wife of Thomas J. Carvell. Relatives and
friends nre Invited to nttend tho funeral
nervlces, nn Thursday, at 2'30 p. m.

nt the residence, nf her husband, 213
Kdowater ave., Westvllle. N..J. Interment
private. Friend may taftn the 1:30 p. m.
train from Market at ferry, rrlends may
call from 7 to 10 p. m Wednesday.- -

CASr,r. On March 3, ,1010. Dt.1?.A A.,
widow of Inner N Cnseell, In her tinth yenr.
nt Hilirmont Farm, Upper Merlon township,
Relative nnd friends nre Invited to nttend
the funeral without further notlco. from
residence of M. D. Belpt, I.dic-mo-

Farm, near Bridgeport, .Friday after-
noon, March 10, at 2 o'clock. Interment

prlvato at Plymouth Iteetlmr Burying .around.
Onrriaues meet .train arriving Do Kalh
Street Htatlon, P. R. It.. 1:17! De Knlb
Street Stntlpn. P. and H., ltlO. Norrls.
town: P. and W, trolley station, Bridgeport,
1:23.

COCHRAN, On March 7, 10111, suddenly, nt
her residence. 212 West Bonn strret.

KATHBIHNn COCHRAN, wife of
Andrew Cochran nnd dauclitor of tho lato
Alfred J. nnd Charlotte Walo. Duo notice
of funeral will bo Rlicn.

COOK. On March (1. 1010. CATHnRirin.
widow of John Cook (neo Rlttrr). Relathea
nn,, f.lani n -- A Il,vltl1 tn flttontl thd funcml
services, on Thursday, nt 2 p. m., nt tho
pnrlors of O. W. Dlcltcs A Sons. 220!) Frnnk-for- d

nvn. Interment strictly private, nt Mt.
Vornon Cemetery.

CKAVI1N. On March 7, 1010, DI.LA M.. wife
of Horace tl. Craven, need 02 years. Rela-
tives and friends Rre Imlted to nttend th;
funeral servlcos, on Thursday. Otli Inst., nt
2 p. m. preclielr. nt the parlors of W. B.
Weaver. B50 N. Bth st. Interment private.

DKIJU'XNir. On March 0. 1010. MARIA
(neo .Hchula). need 81 jears. Relatives nnd
friends, nlso members of Sacred Heart nnd
Altnr Societies of St. Teter's Church. Relat-
ives1 nnd friends are Invited to attend the
funornl. on Thursday, at 8 n. m.. from rcsl.
dence. HUB North Orkney at. Interment nt
Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Dr.TWII.r.It. At tho resldenco of her son,
Oakmont Delaware County, Pa on March
0. CLARA nnTWIMIR (neo Thompson),
widow of Benjamin I". Detwller. RplntUn;
nnd friends aro Imlted to attend tho funernl
nervlces. on Thursday, at 2 p. m.. nt tho
Oliver It. Balr Bulldlnu. 1820 Chestnut st.
Interment private.

nni'PIN nn Mnrrh 7. 1010. MART W..
widow ot Abanus I.osan Dewees. In her 80th
from her Into residence. U0 i:aBt llrlnghurst
st., Germantown.

DONOVAN. On Mnreh n. 1010. nt his resi-
dence, B21 North 33d St., DANIHL F.. hus-
band of Margaret l Donovan (nee Qulnn).
Relatives nnd friends nlso nil societies of
which ho was a member nre Invited to nt-
tend funernl. Thursday, nt 8.30 n. m.. from
3H.1." HprinK Garden st. Solemn Mnsi of Re-
quiem nt tho Church of St. ABnthn, at 10
a. m. Interment St. Denis' Cemetery.

DIJFrV. On March 0. 1010. SARAH, widow
of James Duffy. Relatives nnd friends nro
Invited to attend tho funeral, on Thursday,
nt 8:30 n. m., from tho resldenco of her
nnn, Jnmes J. Duffy, 1)03 South 4llth st.
Solemn Requiem Mnss at St. Francis do
Sales Church at 10 a. m. Interment private.

DURHAM. On March 7, 1010, JACOB, d

of Amanda nnd son of tho lato Whlt-tlneto- n

Durham. Relatives and friends, nlso
Philadelphia Lodpo. No. 04, I.. O. O. M..
nnd Stonemcn's Club, aro Invited to nttend
tho funeral services, on Friday, nt 1 p. m.
precisely, at his lato residence, 828 N. Jud-eo- n

st. Interment at Fernwood Cemetery.
Uemnlns may ho viewed Thursday ovenlnc
7 until U o'clock. Auto funeral.

FALLON. Suddenly, on March 0. 1010.
JOHN J., son of Michael uml Bridget J.
Fnllon (neo McMacfcln), In his lbth yonr.
Relatives and friends, also Corpus Christ!
Catholic Club, aro Invited to attend tho fu-
neral, on Thursday, nt 8:30 a. m . from
tho residence of his parents 3345 West
Clearfield at.. Fall of Schuylkill. Solemn
Requiem Mass at Church of Corpus Chrlstt.
nt 10 n. m. Interment at Westminster
Cemetery.

F1TI.FK. On March 7, 1010. suddenly, nt his
residence. 317 South 12th street, ononau
W. riTl.KIt. ascd U2 years. Notlco of
funeral later.

CT.YNN. On March 0. 1010. MARY C,
wife of Patrick J. Flynn. nnd daugh-

ter of John and the lato Catherine McShea.
ot County Donegal. Ireland. Relatives und
friends aro Invited to attend tho funeral, on
Friday, at 8.30 a. m., from tho resldenco of
her sister, Mrs M. Tlorney, 2100 South Now.
kirk st. High Mass of Requiem at tho Most
Precious Blood Church, nt 10 a, m. Inter-
ment nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

GRAUF.R. On March 7. 1010. SOPHIA
KLISSAliETH GRAUUR (nee Wcrnle). be-
loved wlfo of Frederick Grauer, aged G3
years. Relatives and friends, nlso mem-
bers of tho German Church of Fence, 10th
st. and Snyder nve. nro Invited to attend
funeral, Saturday, at 1 p. m. from her lata
residence. 348 Durfor st. Interment, Fern-woo- d

Cemetery. Friends may tew remains
Friday, at 8 p. m. Automobile cortege.

GRHKNi:. On March 7. 11(10. JOSIJPII DA-
VIS GRKENC. Relatives and friends aro In-

vited to attend tho funernl services on Fri-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, nt his lato
residence, 14fi Carpenter st., Germantown.
Train leaves Broad St. Station for Carpenter
Station ut 1:23 p. m. Interment private
Please omit flowers.

GUARD. On March 7. 1010. CLIFFORD F.,
son of Charles and Caroline Guard. In his
luth year. Duo notice of tho funeral will
be given from his parents' residence-- . 233'J
North l'Jtli street.

ILNNA. Suddenly, on March 0, lnifl. JAMRS,
voungest son ot Robert and Mary Hanna.
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Thursday, ut 2 p. m., from
his parents' residence, Susquehanna road.
Ablngton, Pa. Interment ut Mt. Morlah
Cemetery.

IIKI.I.1NU. On March B. 1018. MARY, daugh.
tcr of Charles It. and tho late Mary S.
Helling, aged 23 years. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Thursday, at 3 p. tn.. at her lato resldenco,
B328 Boyer St., Germantown. Interment pri-
vate. Remains may be viewed on Wednesday,
from 8 to 10 p. m.

I11MMF.IAVH10IIT. On March 7, 1010.
FRANCIS K. HIMMRLWRlflHT. M. D., In
his 70th year. Relatives and friends and nil
organizations of which he was a member
are Invited to attend the funeral services, on

STAIRS
Interior Alterations

Gef Estimate
Frank C. Sriedaker & Co.

9th and Tioga Streets

KEAI. ESTATE TOR PENT
CITY

Building
Sansom Streets

Ready for occu
paucy June 1, 1018.
Especially designed
for printers andheavy manufacturing.

10,760 square feetper floor. Floors
easily divided or
rented la conlunc-)v- n

with adjoining
office building faclnj
Walnut street

High ceilings, light
on all sides. Fir-eproof construction,
sprinkler system.

Four elevators, hot
and cold water, mallchutes, fireproof
vaults, etc.

Vibration takencare of by special
construction. Forparticulars apply

f lliiilll 1111
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S. J, HENDERSON, Attorney
Morris Building Philadelphia, Pa.

DEATHS

Saturday, at 2 p. m.. precisely, et
residence, 34 old Torfc road. Interment
private Wert Laurel Hill Cemetery. Au-

tomobile funeral,
nOF.Y, On March B. 1919, OEOnOB J be-

loved husband of iforraret Hocy. nolatlves
and frlenc-- t of tho family, also employes of

Railroad, are respectfufly In-

vited to attend the funeral, on Friday, at
from his lato residence, 635 N.

aith si. Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Aga-

tha's Church, nt 10 o'clock. Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

HORN. In Harrlsburg, Ta... on March 7. 1018.
HAV1D HORN, son or the late David nnd
I'leanor Horn, of Baltimore. "'.,0j;
Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

ItntVRI.T,. On March 7, 1010. WILLIAM
1IOWBLL, Jr. Funeral services at his lato
residence, 2218 St.. James- - place, on Thurs.
day. March 0, nt It a. m, Interment pri-

vate. 1'leaso omit (lowers.

IUICK1NS. On March 0, 1910, RLIZAtlETH
CAMPI3CLL, wlfo of llruce T. Hucklns
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to nttend
the funeral services, on Thursday, at 11

n mt. at her late residence, 80 South Yew-de- ll

st.. nparlment "It." interment private,
at West Laurel Hill Cemetery. Friends may
view remains Wednesday, from 7 to 10 p. m.

JORDAN. On tho 7th Inst., 1910, BARA1I
JORDAN, aged, 70 years. Services on
Thursday. 0th Inst., nt 8 SO p. m at tho
Tresser Home for Retired Musle Teachers,
101 W. Johnson st., Germantown. Inter-
ment private, nt Ivy Hill Cemetery.

I, IIAIIRi:. On March 8, lOlO,, BUR LA
JJARRD. of 01E Mil St.. Ocean City. N. J.,
widow of Henry M, La Hnrre. Relatives
and friends nro Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday, at 10 n. m., at
the Oliver If. Hair IJulldlng, 1820 Chest-nu- t

St.. Philadelphia. Interment at Port-
land, la.. on Thursday, at 4 '.30 p. m.

I.r.O. On March 0. 1010, HOWARD JOSKPlt,
husbnnd of Anna M. Leo, nged r,4 years,
nelntlves and friends, nlsa the police of the
14th district nnd tho Germantown Republican
Club nre Invited to nttend tho funernl, on
Friday, nt 8:30 a. m., from his lato resl.
dence. 828 Hist I'enn at., Germantown.
High Mass at Immaculato Conception Church,
Hast Chelten nve., nt 10 a. m. Interment
private, at Holy Scpulchro Cemetery.

LONOSIIORi:. On March 0, 1010, JOHN D..
husband of Hllen Longshore. Relatives find
friends nro Invited to attend tho funeral, on
Thursday, nt 8:80 a. m., from his Into resi-
dence, 2322 N. 0th st. .Solemn Reqnlem
Mass at Ht. Edward's Church, at 10 o'clock.
Interment nt New Cathedral Cemetery.

MACKAY. On March 8, 1010, MAnoAnCT,
widow of John Mackay, aged 80 years. Rela-
tives nnd friends nre Invited to nttend the
funeral serlces. on Thursday, nt 2 p. m.,
at her lato residence, 2400 Rldgo ave. Inter-
ment nt Mount Vernon Cemetery. Remains
may bo viewed on Wednesday, fr.m 8 to 10
p. m,

McLARNON, On March T. 1010. ROSANNA,
wlfo of Robert McLnrnon and daunhter of
the lato Henry C. nnd Jones. Rel
ntlves and friends nre Invited to nttend tho
runerni services, on riuav. at -- .an p. m
precisely, nt her lain residence, 2240 nils-wort- h

st. Interment nt Fernwood Cemetery.
JIOri'KTT. On March 0. 1910, SAMUEL J.,

husband nf Florence Moftett. Relatives nnd
friends nro Invited to nttend tho funeral
Bervlcos, on Thursday, at 8 p. m., nt his lato
resldenco, 1048 North 03th St. Interment
prlvntc, at Hllltown Cemetery, Rucks County,
Pa.

MULL1N. On March 7, 1010. RACHEL A..
widow of Patrick Mulllti (neo McQuillan).
Relatives nnd friends nro Invited to nttend
the funeral, on Friday, nt 8:30 a. m., from
her late resldenco. 1023 N. Masrhcr st.
Solemn Requiem Mass Ht. Michael's, at 10
o'clock. Interment at Now Cathedral.

SIllItl'IlY. On March 0, 1010. MARY C.
widow of James J. Murphy. Relatives
nntl friends nro Invited to nttend the fu-
neral, on Thursday, nt 8:30 a. m., from
her Into residence, 1300 Toplar st. Solemn
Renulem Mnss at Church of Gesu, at 10
o'clock precisely. Interment at Holy Sep-
ulchre.

MURRAY. Suddenly, on January 1. 1018.
RICHARD D., son of William II. and Mary
L. Murray, and grandson of tho late John
nnd Frances Downs. Relntlves and friends,
nlso Thomas D. FInlotter Republican Club,
aro Imlted to attend funeral, on Thursday,
at 8 n. m., from his parents' residence. 220
S. tth st. Solemn Mass of Requiem at St.
Joseph'a Church, at 0.30 precisely. Inter
ment Holy Cross Cemetery.

O'NI.ILL. On March B. 1010. WILLIAM
O'NEILL, husband of Elizabeth O'Neill (nes
Selfcrt). Relatives and friends, also Veter-
ans' Association of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road and employes of frelrht department,
Ilroad st. nnd Washington ae., nre Invited
to attend tho funernl services, on Wednesday,
at 0 p. m., at his lato residence. 1510 Mifflin
Bt Interment private, at Tremont, Pa.

rrOBTS. At New York. N. Y., on March 7.
11110. JAMES ALIIERT ITOUTS. Due no'
tire of funoral later.

roilT. On March 15. 1910. MARTIN POOT.aped 00 years. Relatives nnd friends, also
members ot Augustlno Social and Dcneflcln!
Association, nre Imlted to attend funeral.Thursday, at 7:30 a. m., from the residence
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Cemetery.

st. Solemn Requiem Mass at . "g-.L- ,,atChnrch at 10 o'clock. Interment
dral Cemetery.

TRirn. On .March B, 1016. YtiIdyeaf:
husband of Mary Prlco, In

no'To. k'a wsanBSfc. ShipEmployes of Cramps'

breslon''ISrdaV0. St"Tdp. '. '$LTntrp?.

ntTintr:V. On March 0, 1010, BERNARD A,
years. He'",1,1

fs"fln-t6.ppmfeiat-

Church, at 0 a.
Cemetery, Gloucester.

OIJ1RK. On March 7, 1010.
qUIlUC (neo Llston), and wife
quirk. Due notlco, of tho funeral will be

given from her Into residence, 812 Cy-

press st.
RElSHi:ilT. On. March 5th, 1910, EMELIA

REISHERT, beloved wife, of Frederick llels.
nert (nee Wurster). Relatives and friends
tire Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Friday afternoon, nt 1 o'clock, from her late
residence. 1844 AlcKean at. Remains may
ho viewed on Thursday cvonlnpr. at 7 o'clock.
Interment nt Fernwood Cemetery.

SCULLY. On March 7. 1010. ELIZABETH,
wlfo of Edward Scully (nee Hull Kramer).
Relatives nnd friends nro Invited to nttend
tho funeral on Friday afternoon, at 1!

n'elock. from tho futiera npartmenta of
Jl Mullca-an- . 2520 North 10th street

Germantown nvenue). Interment(corner
private. Remains may be viewed on Thurs-da- y

evening.
SENSKNIH-ItOI-It"-O- n March 0. 1010. AN;

NlE wife of Frank O. Hcnsenberirer,
83 years. Relatives and friends aro Invited
to attend tho funeral services, on Thurs-
day, at i! p. m.. nt her lato residence. 71B8
IIcBerman St., Tacony. Automobllo funeral.

RIlIELIlM. On March 0, 1910, JAMES T..
nusband of Sarah, C. Shields fnco Craig), In
i iV 72d year. Relatives and friends aro In-- v

ted to nttend tho funernl services, on
Thursday, at 2 p. m., nt hla lato residence,
0803 N. 11th 0ak Lnn8' Intermont

SSHTII.--O- n March C, 1010. MARY E., daueh.
Charles J. nnd Mnry A. Smith. Rola-tfve- s

and fr ends, also the, V. M. Sodality.
Altar Society and employes of Supplco's
A Ulerney Dairy, nro Invited to attend the
funeral, on Thursday, ut 8:30 a. in., from

parents' resldenco, 1342 North War-Soc- k

Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Mala-chy'- a

Church. Interment at St. Denis' Ceme-

tery.
HTHf'KTON. On March 7. 1010. SARAH,

wlfo of Georgo Stockton, aged Btl yoars, at
uolnnco. N. J. Relatives nnd friends aro
invited to attend tho funeral, on Friday
nftcrnoon. nt 2 o'clock, at tho residence of
her T. R. Vonnel. Ash St.,

N. J, Interment at Rlversldo Cems-tor- y

STOIinE. At Atlantic City, on March 0. 1010.
WILLIAM R.. husband of Mary Sterling
stobbe. aged 70 ears. Rolatlvos and friends.
iiIbo Musical Protectors' Association. Local
No 77. A. P. of M.s tho Ccclllan Musical
Ilenoflclal Association nml tho Drummers'
Club, are Invited to nttend tho funoral serv-
ices, at tho Oliver It. Hair parlors. 1820
Chestnut St.. Phlla.. on Thursday, at 1 p. m.
Interment private.

BUTTON. On March B. 1810, ELIZA, widow
of John Sutton. In her 80th year. Relattves
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MARYLAND FARMB

332 Acres on "Turkey" Point,

Cecil County, Maryland
Suitable for Gentleman's Farm,

Country Scat, Club or
Institution

It la truly "Sportsmen's Paradise." the
famous Susquehanna flats, home of the
canvasback duck, being nearby. Bordering
on Chesapeake Bay and Elk River. Over 2
miles of Bay and River frontage.

Modern mansion. O bod rooms and 2
baths; farmer's house, barn and numerous
outbuildings. Prominent men from Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and New York own
nearby farms.

Price Is low to lnduco quick sale.
Mnko appointment for Inspection.

CHESTER OSBORNE
1B24 CHESTNUT ST., Phlla., Tn.

BUItURRAN

1

in 25 Minutes
Five Cent Fare

Ilywood Is within walk-
ing distance (nn flnrrett
Road) ot the Sixty-nint- h

street Terminal of the Mar-If- et

Street Subway or two
minutes' ride on the Media

Short Line to Dyirood
Station.

TOtooob
(f0 i Jrj

RIGHT NOW
at Bywood, MR. HOMESEEKER, is the time and place to select a

location for your suburban home.

ISO lots 50x150 feet. Fully 'Improved and Restricted
Fine Homes with Garage Privilege, $5500 to $8000
Plan and Price List Mailed Upon Application.

V. GILI'I.V ItOIIIXSfKT ALIIERT F. DA3ION. Jr.
1RANK IV. STOUT, Snles Manager. 3IalI Address, Upper Darby P. o.

TELEPHONE; Lnnsdowno 830. Agent on tho premises Every Day.

The Doorway to
Success !

YEARS ago a young Englishman
in Philadelphia. He had

a letter of introduction to the general
manager of a large manufacturing
plant. The manager suggested that
he secure a position where he could
become Americanized, and later he
would give him a good job. The young
man asked how he could secure such
a situation. The general manager
handed him a copy of the Public
Ledger containing five advertise-
ments of likely places. He carefully
answered them all. Two days later he
secured one of the positions at a very
low salary. Today he is still employed
by the same firm, and says, "I am now
receiving a larger salary than the
Lord Mayor of my native city."

Big business men realize the value
of Ledger Want ads. Ambitious
young men and women recognize the
Ledger's "Help Wanted" columns as
the. doorway to success.
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